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My wife andI aretheproudparentsofa 16 monthold daughteradoptedfrom China
in November2004.

Weformally enteredtheintercountryadoptionprogramin Victoria in February2003.
TheVictorian programis runby the InterCountryAdoptionService(ICAS) unit of
DepartmentofHumanServices(DHS).

It is madeclearby ICAS that theprocessis designedto look afterthebestinterestsof
thechild andnot theprospectiveparents.Parentsareapplicantsto bevettedrather
thanclientsto beguided. For aprospectiveparentthis is somewhatproblematic,as
thedesireto parentprovidesa strongemotionaldriver. Forus,adoptionwasnot an
altruistic act— it wasaboutforming a family andto raisea child in thebestwaythat
wecould,andthesoonerwecouldbeginthebetter.

Sotimebecomesareally importantissue,particularlythetime takento get through
thescreeningattheAustralianendoftheprocessto thepointwhereafile is sent
overseas.In ourcaseit took overoneyearforthispartoftheprocess,with no delays
on ourpart. This seemslike anoverly longtime.

It wouldappearthattherearetwo main contributorsto the lengthoftimetakenfor
approval. Oneis thelargenumberofstepsandscrutinyto getthroughto achieve
approvalat theAustralianend. Theotheris thelimited departmentalresource
availableto processthemanyapplicantsthroughall ofthesesteps.

Theprocessfor usfrom thepoint ofourExpressionofInterestuntil approvalby
ICAS (all prior to ourfile beingsentoverseas)generatedsome172 pagesof
documentationincludingapplicationprovidingfull personalfinancialdetails, full
medicals,police checks,5 refereeletters,Lifestoriesanswering114 questionseach,
Chinacountryproject,Genogram,formermedicalspecialistletters,Homestudy
generatedfrom 9.5 hoursof in homeinterviews,3 daysofEducationGroup,Country
InformationNight and2 hoursfurtherinterview atICAS.

This processfrom Expressionof Interestto reachAustralianapprovaltook 11 months
at a costof$3950,paid to ICAS. From approvalto our file beingsentto Chinatook a
further3 monthsandan additional$1570paidto ICAS. Allocation ofa child by
Chinatook afurther6 monthswith an additional$1000paymentto ICAS, giving a
total of$6520.



Thelargenumberof stepsrequiredto achieveapprovalat theAustralianendreflects
thehigh degreeofscrutinyappliedto prospectiveparents.While beingassessed,the
processfeelsintenseandintrusiveandnon-transparent.Thereis afeelingof
powerlessnessgoingthroughthis processandit wasourgenuinecommitmentthat
sawus continue.The ICAS departmenthadpointedout to usthatthis is aprocessof
self-selection,andit wouldappearthattheprocessmaybedesignedto testthereal
commitmentofprospectiveparents.It mayalsobe dueto avery cautiousapproachto
assessment.

Thelimited departmentresourcebecomesveryevidentin thegreatdealoftimespent
waiting forpaperworkto beaddressedorforrequiredsessionssuchascompulsory
EducationGroups.In Victoria, feesarechargedeffectivelyon apayasyou go basis,
althoughit is notclearwhetherthesefeesgo into consolidatedrevenueratherthan
helpingthedepartmentto grow. I wouldbe quitehappyto payfull feesif it would in
turn supporttheresourcingrequiredto efficiently andeffectivelyprocessprospective
parents.

To commentwith respectto thespecifictermsofreferenceforthis enquiry:

1 Any inconsistencies between state and territoryapproval processes for overseas
adoptions

TheprocessdoesdifferbetweenStatesin Australiaandthendiffers againbetweenthe
US andAustralia. Therewould seemto besomeopportunityto find abestpractise
amongstall ofthesedifferentapproaches.TheUS makesuseofprivateagencies
whichcangeta file overseasin 4 monthsfrom thepoint ofapplication. Thismay
providean indicationto animprovedprocesswherepolicy couldbesetcentrallyor
nationally,andexecutedthroughproperlyresourcedandmotivatedprivate agencies.

2. Any inconsistencies between the benefits and entitlements provided to families with
their own birth children and those provided to families who have adopted children
from overseas

Thebabybonushasa26 weeklimit on ageofchild for eligibility. All children
adoptedfrom Chinaareolder thanthisby thenatureoftheprocessin Chinaandso
areexcludedfrom thisbenefitby whatappearsto bean arbitraryrestriction.

In summary,thereis aneedto streamlinetheprocessbothto thebenefitof
prospectiveparentsandto theoverallbenefitof childrenwho will ultimatelybe
broughtinto theirnewfamiliessooner.

YoursSincerely

JohnHardisty


